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11-3-76 (THE LORD's MODEL PRAY~R.) 
"OUR FATHER" 
1026. 
I NT. Q;QQ,TE: Dr. Alexis Carrel:"Pra is a force as 
re~l as terrestrial gravit~~ a physician, 
I have seen men, after ALL other therapy had 
failed, lifted out of disease and melancholy 
by the serene effor t of prayer." "Only in 
prayer do we achieYe that complete and 
harmonious assembly of BODY, MIND and SPIRIT 
which gives the frail human reed its {;:,~: . . 
unshakable streng th." (HOWELL, p. 131. )- tC:? 
JESUS says it this way: * Matthew 6:9-13. 
There are 9 great lessons in Christ's MODEL 
prayer. These given for our edification TODAY!! 
1. OUR FATHER: Def. :"One who has begotten a child'.', 
Gen. 2:7. So acknowledged throughout the Bible. 
David: I Chron. 29:10-11. Isaiah: 63:16. 
B. W. JOHNSON: "These words reveal a VERY 
TENDER relationship between God and the true 
worshipper." p. 42. Never addressed to JESUS! :! 
2. WHO ART IN HEAVEN. Heaven defined:"The homelanc 
of the soul." Jesus agrees. John 14:1-3. As 
doe s Solomon . Ec c . 12 : 7 . God i s a wai t i ng YOU! 11 
(]~~~~-
3 . HALLOWED BE THY NAME . 1 s t o f 3 petitions givin ~ 
God His r i gh't fu l dues IBx. ~20 : 7 . Care f ul h ow 
y ou USE HIS na me! t ! ~. Sv.:z. • lfa:tf ,v..,.J'~ 
t' .~/ 
t ,_,., , ... -£ ~. , ~ . J 
4. THY KINGDOM COME. Can !ill_. pray this? YES! 
The kingdom not STARTED th.e.J}. ~.<33. on Pentecost! 
NOW: Thy kingdom come in its FULLNESS; in 
triumph over evil. Its FULLEST coming!!! 
(Doubt ~t WILL be so used, for rear of others 
misunderstanding. But, could, if understood!) 
\\ 11 5. THY WILL BE DONE. This petition separates the 
LOST from the SAVED. Saved: Matt. 26:39. 
I John 5:14. Confidence in prayer!!! 
6. GIVE US OUR DAILY BREAD: Emphasis is on "THI S 
DAY", not on the "GIVE". Eph. 4: 28. IIThess. 3 :1( 
Idea: Live one day at a time. Matt. 6:34. 
And , i n s pite of all that ~ may do , our daily 
b r e a d is a g ift of God. J as . 1 :1 7 . 
INV: 
7. FORGIVE US OUR SINS, AS WE FORGIVE OTP.ERS. 
Lessons: No ma~ can pray with an UNFORGIVING 
heart! No man can pray without the feeling 
of sympathy and mercy toward ALL others. 
Vs. 14-15. James 2:13. 
8. LEAD US NOT ;I:NTO TEMPTA.'l'ION. 
Few. commentators. seem l:.O grasp the true 
meaning of this passage: Means: WE PRAY 
THAT OUR TESTS IN LIFE WILL NOT BE TOO 
SEVERE. "Lead us not into ha.rd testin9 ! " 
Note: All have been & will be tested! 
Abraham & Isaac ./ Jesus and the Cross . 
?o: I Cor. 10:13. No more than we can b ear! ! 
9. -_T,HINE: . is the -KINGOOM~-· P-OWER & GLORY E OREVEI< 
K ' dom:is the church. God's. I Cor. ]5:24. 
Father received His family back home!!! 
POWER: I Cor. 10:26. To create, save or 
destroy. 
GLORY: Everlasting praise and honor. 
*Romans 14:11-12. 
*Phil. 2:9-11. GOD SHALL BE GLORIFIB~! !! 
NOW! ! ! or LATER! ! ! 
If YOU are not a Christian today, you know you cannot Pray this prayer! ! ! 0~Pf"'J1at:l.r. "' 
CAUSE: You have NOT made God your Fathe 
But you can. Today! Gal. 3 :,/fJ.,6 - · / 
If you have FAILED in your Christian life, 
_MUST repent and pray forgiveness ' 
before your PRAYERS are meaningfulagain. 
If in need of a Church Home--we invite 
you to come into.OUR church family. 
You are welcome tc;-c-ome!!! 
